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The Future of Building IoT...

- Users will need to manage dozens/hundreds of devices and systems on a daily basis.
- Users will need to collaborate with many other users: vendors, co-workers, customers, etc.
- Users will need to manage many notifications from systems and other users.
Padi Addresses These Challenges

In a single pane of glass, on the Internet!
Try Padi yourself

Visit Padi by going to [padi.io](https://padi.io)

Log in using any Google account.
Your Padi Homepage

Your Homepage is your place to manage your:

- Teams
- Things
- Notifications
Create a Team

Click on the + button on the Teams & People column to create your first Team!
Now you have a Team!

You can Invite other people to your Team. Send them a message.

You can also make them a Team Admin!
Now Add an App to your Team

Click on the + button on the middle to install your first Padi App! Select Quill from available Apps.
Provide a name and other info

If prompted, provide a name of this App.
Then click Next.
Configure the App

Most Apps will require some configuration. In this App, it’s just text. Once done, click Install.
See the App in Action!

Once the App is added, click to see and Open the App. Your Team can now see the App.
Thank you for trying Padi

Note: Padi is now in Beta

Questions? Contact anto@padi.io